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THOVGHT MEET 
BY HIS MAIESTIE,AND 
Ms Prmy Counceil, to bee executed 

throughout the Counties of this Realm, in 
..fuchTownes,VilUges,and othec.places, as 

arc> or may bee heerafter,infedrd with the 
Plague* for the ftay of furthering 

snafeof the fame* 

ALSO, 

dJfn Adwe-jfit doxme by the beftleam 
in Phyfick within this Realrre,containini juj 

dry good Ruks,and eafie Mcdicines, withoutehar^e 
to the meaner fort ofpeople, as well for thepreferua- 

tion of his good Subjects fromthe Plague 
before Infeftion,asfor the curing 

and ordering of them aft 
(hall be mfeded. 

LONDON* 
Printecfby Bonh am Norton ,and Iokn 

B i l L> Printers to the King's moft Excellent 
# Majeftie. 162$. 





by Iiis Majefty and his Priuy Coun¬ 
cell, to be executed throughout the Coun-. 

tics of this Realm, in fuch Towns, Villages, 
and other places as are of may beeheerafter 

infe&ed with the Plague, for the ftay of fur¬ 
ther increafeof the fame* 

S the moft lou’ng and 
gracious care of his Mai e- 
stie for the preferuation 
of his people, hath alreadie 
been earneftly (hewed and 
declared by fuch means and 

waies as were thought expedient to fuppreffe 
the grieuous infection of the P lague, & to pre~ 
uentthe increase thereof within the City of 
London,and parts about it: fb whatfoeuer other 
good meanes may bee yet remaining, which 
may extend and prooue behoouefuli to the 
Countrey abroad (where his Maiestie is 
forry to vndeiftand, that the Contagion is aifo 
in many places difperfed) ,it is likewife his gia~ 
cious pleafure, that the fame bee carefully prc> 
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uided and put in practice. And therefore ha¬ 
ving taken knowledge of certaine good Or¬ 
ders that were vpon like occafion publifhed 
in times part, together with certaine Rules and 
Medicines preferibed by the beft & moft lcar- ' 
ned Phyfieians • and finding .both of them to • 
ferue well for the prefent time, His Maiefty is 
plea fed, that the fame fhall bee renewed and 
publifhed; and withall ftraitly commandeth 
all Iuftices ©f the Peace and others, to whom it 
may appertain, to fee the faid Orders diiely ex-, 
ecuted»!. ' J 

is prirais, 311 the 3Tufttcesf tti euerp 
£omm, aftoell totthtn the &tber= 
tte^ (s0- mtthout, immehtatelp fipott 
fenotoleOge to them gtuens {hall af= 
femble themfeiueg together at forne 

one general! place accuftomefc, bemgrleare from 
Jnfectton of the league, to confolt hott> there 
£>jher^ foliotomgmapbe Duel? put in execution, 
not meaning that anp JufttcejS ttoellfng tn or 
neere places mfecteO, (hall comethfther, tohttesf 
their eorammg map be Doubtfull. 3nh after theft 
Wft generaUa(remblp,thep(haUmabeabiftribu= 
turn of thctnfelueg: to funt^p limit# antiDiut&on# 
a# mother common retutce# of the Count? thep 
are accudemeh-to hoe,fo? the pjofecution thereof* 



w Infection Oj 
2 f\irft,tbep (ball tnquire,anD pjefentlp infojme 

themielue? bp al: goob meane?, tohat Cotone? 
anD HttiUage? arc at the time of ftich alfemblp in= 
ftctcD within etterp their Counties, anDintohat 
^unDjeDoj other ©iuifion,the faiD Cotone? anD 
Uillage?are, anD Date manp of the fame place? fo 
infecteD,ate cojpo^atc Cotone?,marbet Coton? 
anD millage?, anD Iball confiDer of tohat toealth 
the inhabitant? oft Defame 'Cotone? anD ^art= 
fbe?are,tobeableto relieuethepoojie thatate oj 
lb all be tnfecteD, attD to be teftratneD tn their hou* 
ft#* 

3 gjtem, thereupon aftet conference DfeD ac= 
cotDing to the neceffttie of the caufe,thep lb all De= 
utfe anD mabe a genetall tajratton, either bp chat= 
gingthe totone tnfecteD with onefummetn gtoffe, 
6% bp charging f fpeciall perfon? of toealth totth= 
mthefame,to bee foo^thtoith edHcctcD foj the rate 
of onemoneth at the fftfl.auDfo tf thefictme? (ball 
continue , the collection of the Itbefumme, up of 
ntote oj-of ielTe,a? time anD caute Ibal reunite,anD 
thefametobeeuetpfitft, fceo»D,thitD,oj fourth 
toeebeemplopeDto anD f&p the execution of the 
fatD o?Der?,3tnD tn cafe fome of the ratDCotone? 
infecteDlball mamfeftlp appear not to be of fufftct= 
cntabftttp to contribute fuficteot fojthe charge? 
reguifite, then the taxation o? collection Iball bee 
tnaDe oi further ertenDeDto other patt?,oyin anp 
other further limit?, a? bp them Iball be thought 
rigutGte, tohete there Iball be anp tUch Cotone? 
tp tttillage? To tnfecteD, anD bnable to relieue 
themfelue?, 3nD if the TapD Cotone? bee 
CituateD tn the bother? anD confine? of anp c= 
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itjec finre,then as the 31uftrceS (ball fee taufeanb 
neebfor the gteatnefle of thecljaege requifite,that 
the parts of the (litre iopntng to tljetotoncs infec= 
teb be not able,thep (balltorite their letters to the 
nertlufttcesof the other ^>htre fo confining, to 
procure bp collectionfome reltefe, as in like cafes 
the? are to relteue them, in refpect of neer neigij= 
bouthoob of the place, anb fo? that the fame tnfec= 
non map be the better fiapeb fromthefatb abiop= 
ntng places, though thep be feparatebbp name of 
theCountp* 

4 'Item, thep (ball caufe to bee appotnteb in e= 
nerp t&arifib, as toell infecteb as not infecteb, cer= 
taine perfonS to bietoe the bobtesof allfnch as 
fall bie, before thep bee fufiereb to bee burieb,anb 
to ccrttfie the Emitter of the Church * Church* 
toarben or other p?tncipall€)fficers,o? their (Ub= 
mtuteSjOf tohatpjobable btfeafe the fatb perfons 
bpeb: anb thefatb bietoers, to haue toeebelpfome 
allotoance; 9 the more large aliotoance.toherethe 
Cotones 0? Ibartfbes be infecteb, buttngtbe tn= 
fectiott,totoarbstheirmaintenance, to the enb 
thep tohich (bailbee in places infecteb, map for? 
beare to retort into the companp of others that are 
founb: 3inbthofeperfoas to bee ftoo?ne to make 
true report aceorbing to thetr ftnotolebgnanb the 
cbotce of them to bee mabe bp birection of the Cu« 
rate of the Church5toithth?eeo?foureCUbftanttal 
siKnof tbe^mf. 3tobtncafe thefaibbietoers, 
;etther though fatiotir 0? corruption, (ball aiue 
totong certificate, 01 fall refnfe to ferae being 
thereunto appomteb, then to caufe them to bee 
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againtt the InfeUion of the 'Plague. 
punt (bet> bp ttnptifonment, in fuel) fojt a# map 
feme a tettoj to ot be r#» 

5 3Jtem, tbe boufe# of fucb perfon#,out of tbe 
i»bicbtt)fce (ball Die anp of tbe plague, being fo 
certtfieb bp tbe biet»et#,oj otbeetfltfe fenotone, oj 
Sphere it (ball be bnberttoob, tbatanp petfon re= 
mainetb Gcbeof t be plague to bee clofeb bp on all 
part # but mg the time of reftratnt,bt?-Gjeaueebgf, 
after tbe Gcbneffe be ceafcb tn tbe fame boufe, tn 
eafe the faib bouGe# fo (nfecteb (ball be boitbtn anp 
'Comne bsutng boufesf neere abtopntng to tbe 
fame* 3lnD if tbe Infection happen in boufe# bif- 
perfeb tnniiiUage#,anDfeparateD from other ban* 
fe#sanbtbatofnecettltie, fojtbeferutng of their 
cattell, anb manuring of theirgrowth, the fato 
perfon# cannot continue in their boufe#, then 
tbep to be neucrtbeleffe tettratneb from refojting 
intocompanieof other#, eptbetpublibelpotpji* 
uateIp,Duting tbe fatb time of refttaint, anb to 
toearefomemarbetn their bppermott garment#, 

! oj beare bobtte rob# in their banb# at'fucb time 
astbep iball goe abjoabtanb if there be anp Doubt 
that the matter# anbotoner# of the boufe# t«fec= 
teb,totUnot bulp obferuethe Direction# of fibut= 
ting bp their Doote#, fpeciailp tn the night, then 
(ball there be appointeb trnoot tb^ce watchmen 
bpturne#,t»htch(balbefrno^ti to atteub $ match 
thehoufe, anb to app^ehenbanp perfen that (ball 
comeotttoftbebonfecontrarp to the ojDer, anb 

a cbpetent time imp^ifoneb in the ftoefee# in the 
high hoapnept to the boufe infecteb: ano further* 
moje3 anb fijeeb 



Orders to be obferued 
to the DooieS of ettetp of the infecteb houfeS, anb 
inhere anp fttch houfeS (balbe 3|nneS o| 3tlchou= 
fcsthefignes (balbe taken bobmefoithe time of 
the refttaint,anb fome ctoflfe o| other mark fet bp= 
on the place thereof to be a tofecn of the (tebneffe. 

6 Item, thepfbaUhauegoob tegatb to chufe 
honeft perfons that either (ball collect the fammes 
afleffeb, 01 (ball ijauc tlje cudobte thereof, anb 
out of the faib collection to allot a fcoeehelp p|o- 
pojtton fo| the finbitig ofbictttall, 0? ff re, o| ntebt» 
ctnesfo|thepooietfo|t,bttring the time of thete 
teltratnt» 3ttnD mhereas fome perfonsbeing melt 
tufpofeb to peelb altneS anb reitefe, mill bee mo|e 
milling to glue fome portions; of bictuall. as coin, 
bieab, 01 other meat, the fame (ball be committeb 
to the charge of fome fpeciau perfons, that mill 
honeftlpanbtruelppieferuethefame, to be biftri- 
buteb as thep (ballbe appointebfo? the pooie that 
are infecteb* 

7 3ftem, to appoint certaine perfons btoelltng 
mtthmthe tomnes infecteb,top|oufbe anb belt* 
net allmeefTaties of btcruais, o| anp matter of 
matching 01 other attenbante, to beepe fhth as 
ate of goob mealth beeing tefttatneb, at their 
omne pioper colts anbehataes, anb the pooie 
at the common charges. anb the faib perfons fo 
appomteb to bee oibeteb, not to refo|t to anp pubs 
litre alfcmWp butingthc ttmeof fuch their atten= 
bance,asalfo toboeare fome warfeeon thetr bp= 
m garment, 01 to beare a tohite rob tn their 
^anb,to the enb others mapauoib their eompanp* 
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againjt the tnfectm of the Tlagtie, 
8 3ltem, that in the &>hire tobane tnetietp 

Coutitp, anb in other great totones rneete foj 
that purpose, there map be pjouifion be fpoben 
anbmabe offers pjeferuatiues anb other reme= 
bieS> babieb otbettmfe in meaner tobmes can* 
not bee reabilp bab,:as bp the PbPficians (ball bee 
pjefcttbeb, anb is at this patent rebuceb into 
an 3tmice mabe bp the #bpfitianjaf4 anb nobs 
tntnteb anb fent hoith the fepb €>?ber& tobicb 
map bee 8reb in rnarbet places, bpon places bfu= 
all foi fuel) pubiique matters,anti in other totoneS 
in tbebobies of the partib Churches anb Chap- 
pels, in babieb abuiceonelp fuel) things are pje- 
fertbeb, asbCuallp are to bee bab anb founb in all 
Countreps baitbout great charge oj cod* 

9 3tem, the Emitters anb Curates, anb 
the Cburcbtoarbens in euerp parilb (ball in 
touting certifte hoeebelp to fome of the Suffices, 
refibing battbin the J^untyeb oi other limit 
habere tbep feme, the number of fucb perfonsas 
are infecteb anb boe not bie, anb alfo of all fucb as 
(ballbte tattbin their pariibeS, anb their befea= 
fes pjobable babereef tbep bieb, anb the fame to 
be certtKeb to the red of the 3[udices at their af- 
femblies, babieb buring fome conuenient time 
baoulb bee euerp one anb tbaentp bapes,anb there* 
of a particular boobe bept bp the Cletbe of the 
peace oj fome fucb libe, 

»o “item, to appoint fome plate apart in each 
pari(bfo£tbe buctallof fucb perfonsas (hallbie 
oftbeplague, asaltb to giueother that tbepbee 
butteb after &ttn=fettmg, anb pet neuettbeliCfe 
bp bap light, fo as the Curate bee pje&ntfot the 
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Orders t6 be objerued 
obferuation of the i&ttesanb Ceremonies pje= 
fcrtbcb bp the ibato, fojefeeing as much ascon= 
uenientl? hemap, to be biftant from thebanger 
of infection ofthe petfon beab, oj ofthe company 
that Qjati bitng the co?pfe to the grant* 

11 gitem, the 3futttceSof tbetohoie Count? to 
aitembie oncetn one^ttoentp bspes, to eramtne 
together thofe ojbers bee Duel? ejcecuteb, anb to 
cectifi'e to the Cojbs of the pnupCouncell their 
ptocccbmgs in that behalfe, ixjfjat '^Totonesanb 

, tillages bee tnfecteb, a^ alfo the number ofthe 
beab, anb the btfeafes bohereof the? bteb, anb 
tahat fummes lof monep ate tajeeb anb collecteb 
tof h$ putpofe,anb hobo the fame arebiOrtbuteb* 

12 litem, tbe lattices of the hunbjeb, tobete 
an? fueh infection is, oi tbe Jufttces nejet ab* 
topntng thereunto, to affemble once a boeefee, to 
tafee aecompt of the ereention of the (bib ©jbets, 
anb as the? ftnbe an? lacfce ojt btfotfiet, either to 
tefojmeit t^emfelues, o? toreport it at the gene- 
rail aifembl? there, to be b? a mo?e common con= 
fent rcfojmeb*, 

3ftem, foj that the contagion of the plague 
groboeth anb increafeth no boa? moje, then b? 
the bfe anb hanbhngoffuch clothes, bebbinganb 
other(httife as hath beene boajtne anb occupteb bp 
the ^nfecteb of tbtS bifeafe, bur fog the time of 
thetr bifeafe: the fatb indices (hail tn the places 
infecteb tafce fitch ojtber, that all the fatb clothes 
anb other ftuffe, fo occupteb bp the Dtfeafeb, fo 
wane as the patties bifeafeb of the plague are 



we'mjeuimvj wi i i*gur- 

auof them either toell recoueteb ojbcab, be either 
burnt anb tleane confumeb toith fire, oj elgf apreb 
tn fact) Co*t ast?i pjefcribeb in an eCpeciaU arttcic 
containeb in the aibuice iet botone bp t he 
ans* 3nb fot that perabuenture the Ioffe or fact) 
apparell,bebbing,anb other Cluffe to be burnt map 
bee greater then the pooje eftate of the obwerS of 
the fame map hoed bearet it is thought beep goob 
anb etptbicnt, if it bee thought meete tt (ball bee 
burnt, that then the fapb JutttceS, out of Ctith 
collections a# aretobeemabe bJtthmthett fcotni= 
ties for the r eliefe of the pooler Co^t that bee tnf ec= 
teb.alloiw alCoto them fuch Cum oj famines as to 
them (ball bethought tea(Onable,in recompence ot 
the lode of their fapb ftuffe, 

14 %tm, tht faph indices map puttncpecutf* 
onanp other fibers that bp them at their gene* 
railaflSemblp(ballbe beuiteb anb thought meete, 
tenbtna to the pjeCeruation of htS # at cldcs tub- 
iectsfromthe infection: anb to the enb their care 
anbbtligence map the better appeare, thep mall 
cettifie in touting the fatb fibbers netolpbeuifeb. 
anb if anp (ball boilfullp bjeabe anb contetmiethc 
Came,ot anp ofthe 0 jberS herein Cpectfieb,thep (bad 
cither p^efentlp punifb them bp impufonment, o? 
if the per Con^Co contemntng them, (ball bee oritich 
countenance, as the Suffices ©all thinbemeete to 
bane their faults bnotoen to his #ateftp, 01 to 
the Counted, thep (ball ch arge anb bmbe them to 
appeare before US, anb the contempt Dudpcertt* 
fieb,that there map be a mo jc notoyousparpeep- 
ample mabe,bp punilbment of the feme bp ojbet of 
hiS^aieflp, ^ ^ 



, ruei 
15 iftljcrc be lacbe of $MUt$ in Tome 

wrtfoftfte &htte, o*tft&ep bohlch are Juttices 
there, (ball bee foj tlje time abfent, in that cafe the 
aiojenumberoftbcjumce^ at their aliemblplbatl 
mabe choice offome conuenient petfons to fuonlte 
twmtmw better ejcecutionijmol 

l s %tm, tf there be anp perfon jgccleflafticall 
oj&sp, that (ball ijolD anb publifb anp opinions 
(as: in fome places report ts mabe) that it is a 
bame thing to fojbeare to refo?t to the lnfecteb,oi 
that it is not charitable to fo?btb the famernieten* 
btng that no perfon (ball bie but at their time pie* 
firebjfttch perfons (ball be notondprepiebenbeb, 
?s1h tl)eP be *5«kflaftt* can, iball be fo?.btbben to pleach, anb being Han, 
(ball be alfo eniopneb to foresee to btter fttcb ban. 
gerons^ptnions bpon paine of tmp^fonment, 
tohtch (ball bee ejrecuteb, if tbep fliall perfeuerein 
t.jar ettoutv 3tnb pet it (ball appeare manifefflp 
bp thefe€)ibers, that act orbing to £6?(fttan cba= 
dtp,no perfons of the meaneft begree (ball bee left 
biithout fttccour anb rcltefe* m 

- a7 ^n&offtd&btogs abotte menttoneb, the 
juices (ball tabe great care, as of a matter fpe^ 
ciaup btrecteb anb comntanbeb bp WS Sfcateftp 
Upon the p^tncelp anb naturallcare hee bath con= 
tehieb totoarbs the piefernatton ofhis fnbiects, 
toho bpberp bifo?ber,anbfo^ lacbe of btrectlon bo 
Ih.rf1 an? P3«t0f ^Hftillp Procure the increafe of 
this generaU contagion, 
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An aduice fct downe by the bell 

learned in Phyficke within this 
Realmc: 

Conteining fundry good ‘Rules and eafie 
Medicines, without charge to the meaner fort 

of people, as well for the prefeination of his good 
Sublets from the Plague before Infection,of for 

the curing and ordering of them after 
they fhallbe infeded.. 

’Treferuatm by cone fling the ayre in houfes. 
•Rf, (UJSKs'M ofemarie bjteb, Oi luniper, 
fetesTI Bay-leaues, OjFranktncenfe, C8(t 

the fame on a Chaffnbtlb, aub 
tccetue tljc fume o?. fmoafee 
thereof vfo'me abtufe to bee ab* 

_ tieb Lauende ,0£Sage. 
311C0 to ntabe fierss rather t» 

pannes, to wwooue about' JjJLj t£mof the 
tnCbimnepeg, (ball better correct theapjeorthe 

^^abeaciuantitpof Vineeer betpfttoug, anbput 

S^KicSbote, caft them into the CameV;- 
nSr%iSColtttl)c fumes bes teeeiutS (torn plate 

W **“'of Apparel t 



bottb tome tebbe senders burneb,oj toitb lumper. 
:$nb if anplball happen to bee toitb them that ate 
biftteb, letlucb pettons ajsf t o one as the? toallcome 
borne, flhfttbemfelues, anoapie tbeit clothes in 
open apjt fojatime* 

Preferuation byway of defence in open aire, and 
common aflemblies to be vied outwardly. 

I " 2 

TCtS goob to going abjoab into the open apjein 
11be ftteets, to bolb tome things of ftoeet fanout 
in tbeit banbS,o?tn the cojnetofan banfcetcpiefe, 
asafptmge. btppeb inVmeger anb Rofcwa<-er msjc= 
ebjOJin Vincger,lJOl)Ctetn Wormewood,01 Rue Cal= 
leb alto Herbegrace, bath beene bopleb. 

Preieruatiue by way of inward medicine. 

r\ 

'J'3tfeeaguantitp of Rue, OJ Wormewood, oj of 
both, anb put it into a pot of bfuall bjtnft5clofe 

ftoppeb, let it lie to rn deepen tobolemgbt, anb 
bjinbe tbeteof in the mooting fading. 

3n all Rummer plagues, it toall be goob fob to 
Sorrel fauce to be eaten in the tnojmng brntb bjeab* 
iUlnb in the fall of the leafeto bfe tbctttpcebf Barbe¬ 
ries fcjitbbjeab alto. 

c&ptbe conftitutton of the bcatt, the 
bitaH CptutS being tocafee, anb the 
natutall beate feeble, in tobteb cafe 

#enS bo= things £o jbiall are to be bfeb. 
bies ate apt | < (Boob, anb then is 
to tafte mfe^ 23p tepletion. 
etion,eitbet, tbe bobp being 

tbepartpto bee let 
btoob. 

fflleb boitb bu^ jCtttt, ? tben is be to 
l mojS, either 
L 

be cuteb totth me- 
biemepurgatine* 

Vreferna- 



"r [jciansi 

reruatms Cordials. 
\ 

Mithridates Medicine. 

ofgoob Figges nottoojtm eaten,: 
cleane toclbeb, of Walnuts tbe bet= 
nelsScleane ptcfccb, of either of them 
anbunbjeb, oftbeleaueg of gteene 

_ Rue otljertotfc CalletlHerbcgrace, tljC 
boetgbt of of common ^>alt tbe tocigbt of ttnb. 
cut tbe Figges tn peeceo, anb dampe them anb tt?c 
Walnut keener together in amoitet of marble oj 
booobagoobfpaee, bnttlltbepbeberp fmall, anb 
then put ttjc Rue leaueo Onto them, dampe anb 
ftirte them toell together toitf) tbe red, lad put tn 
tljc ^>alt, anb dampe anb ditte tljefetijmgs toge= 
tbet, tmtill tbep bee mcc^pojateb anb mabe of one 
Cubdonce* £>S tbe tobteb take tbe quantity of tu oi 
tti»Figges euetp mo jntng fading; to cbilbjen tbe 
balfetotllfettte, anb bet that ltdetb to tncteafe oj 
btmmifb tbe fubdance of tbi# mebtetne, (ball eafilp 
boett, bptabtng of a-greater oilcde quantity of 
tbe fimpleo acco^btngto abuepjopojtton* 

A well approued Medicine to preftrue. 
TSfeeoftbe finedcleate Aloes you can buy , in 

colour ube to a Xtutt, <5 therefore cadeb Hepa- 
tica, of Cinamon, Of Myrrhe, Of eatf) Of tftefe tije 
toeigbt of tin f tend) croton#, ojofjcjctnb* of out 
mOUCP,Of Clouts,Mace, LienuinAloes,Of Maftick,of - 
Bole orientai,ofeacboftbefebalfeanounce:mtngle 
them together ? beat them into abet? fine potober* 
€>f the J»bt$ tabe euetp mojntng fading tbe 



The Aduice 
toeigljt of a gw ate, ofthis in Delate!) 
toitb toater, anb bp tijc grace of <Bob pott Hiatt bee 
fafe from tbe plague* $to man tobicb tja> leatneb, 
if bee ejtamtne tbe dimples oftbismebieinetobere= 
of it confiftetb, anb tbe nature anb potoer of them, 
canbenpbuttbattttS amebectne of great efftcacp 
againfi tbe plague, anb tbe fimples tobereof it til 
mabe, are eafilptobeebab in anp geob3ipotbeca= 
ties Ibopepcept Bole Oriental, bfeb in tbe 
fteab Of true Bolus Armenus. 

%abe ab^teFigge anb openit, anb put tbe bee- 
nett of a Walnut into tbe fame beeing tut berp 
Cmatt, tb?ee ox foure leaues of R ue eommonlpcal= 
leb Herbcgrace, a COJ1IC OfS>alt,tbCnrOtttbe Figge 
anb eate it toarme, fait tit* oj tttu boureS after it, 
anb bfe t&tS ttoice in tfje toeebe, 
'Cafce tbe potober of rurmcnui, tbe to eight office 

pence, toitb Sorrei,oj. Scabious toater tn Rummer, 
anb in Pointer toitb tbe toater of Valerian, oj com= 
mon bjtttfee* 

elfe in one bap tbep map tabe a little Worm¬ 
wood,anb Vaieriarutoitb a gratne of^alt,3Inano= 
tber bap tbep map tabe bit* ojbttt* berries of lum¬ 
per,bjpeb anb put tn potober, anb tabtngtbe fame 
toitb common btinbe, oi toitb bitnbe in tobicb 
Worm-wood 5 Rue batbbeen (teepeb all tbe ntgbt* 

3lfo tbe triacle calleb DiaretTaron, tobicb iS 
mabe but of 4 things of light p^tce.eafie to be bab* 

3Hlfo the root of Enuia Campana, cither tabeu tn 
potober toitb biinbe,o$ bangeb about the toeft ♦ 
jttbetoife a piece of Arras root bept tn tbemoutb 

as men pattern tbe ftteetS,iS a berpgoob Cordiaii. 
'Cabe fire leattes of Sorre 11, toalb them toitb boa¬ 

ter anb Vineger, let them lie tefteepetn tbefapb 



j ucians. 
boatet anti nuineget a bobile,ttym cat them faffing, 
anb beepe in pout moutb, anb cbeto note o^tfjm 
fitter Stewall, OJ tf)C tOOtCOf Angelica , OJOlttilC 
Cinamon. 

Cabe tbe toot of Enula Campana betnglaibanb 
ftccpcO in Bincget, anti gtoffe beaten, put a little 
efttinabanbbetebtefe,anbfmeUtott, if pou tc* 
fojt to anp ttjat ts tnfecteD* 
For women with childe, or fuch as be delicate & ten¬ 

der, and cannot away with taking of Medicines. 
\ a iffbe a tofte of tebite, ojof f fcconb b jeab, as 
iVJ pou tbinb goob,anb Cpitnble on it being bote 
a little goob wine 3liineger,tnat>e tb iitofe JeaueS, 
anb foj want of it, anp goob common o^bfeb Hi* 
neget, % fp^eao on tbe tofte a tittle buttet, anb caft 
tbeteonaiittlepowbet of Cinamon, anb eate (tin 
tbe moaning fafttng^be poojewbicb cannot get 
Hineget, noj bup Cinamon, map eate bjeab anb 
buttet alone*. foj buttet is not onlp a piefetuatiue 
againft tbe plague, but agatnft all matmet of 
popfonS* 

nsvben one muff come into tbe place tobete infec¬ 
tious petfons ate, it ts goob tofmellto tbe toot of 
Angelica, Gentian, OJ Valerian, anb tQ CbCWaupof 
theCe in biS moutb. 

rt nother Preferuatiue for the poore. 
T'Cftalbe goobto tabe an banbfu.'of R ue,anb as 
Imucb common wormewood, anb btuife them a 
little: anb put them into a pot of eattb oi 'Ctnne, 
tottbfomucbHineget as Oiall couet tbe bttbcS: 
beep tl)iS pot clofe coueteb ot ftopt, anb When pou 
feateanpinfectton,bippe into tbiS bineget a piece 
of a fpenge, anb cattp it in pout banb anb fmell to 
it,ojelfep»tit tntoatounb ball of Yuotie oj iu- 

£ mper 



w 

luice 
piper made full of boTes of tljc one Rile, tattling it 
in pout band, bfe to fmell tbetetmto, tenebatngit 
onto in a dap. 

To be \fed after Infection taken. 

0% asmucb as tbe caufe of tbe plague 
ilanoctbcatbet in popfon,tbeninanp pu= 
redaction of burnojs as otSjet agues Doe, 

tbecbiefeftbbapiStomooueCtoeatingS, ?tto de= 
fend tije beatt bp Come rCordtall thing* 

Suppofitary. 
1 if tbe patient be coftiueand bound in biSbodp, 
Met bun tatve a Suppofitane made battb a little 
bopled Honie, and a little fine pobadet of Sal , $fo 
tafcen tn at tbe if undament.,and beptttll it rnooue 
aftoole. 

An excellent Medicine made without charges. - 
"TSfee oftbepotodet of goodB *y-bei ««■,£ buSbe 

* tafeenaboap from them, before tbcpbe djped, 
a fpoonefull: %tt tbe patient djinfee tbiS,bacll 
mingled in a draught of good Hale 3Ue, o?23ecte, 
teljieb iS neptbet fobeje not dead, oi boitb a 
draught of rnbite t©ine, and goe to bed and can 
bimfetfe into a fooeate, and fojbeate fleepe as tS 
afojefaid. 

Another foueraigne remedy, that is.a 
(tilled water. 

T3tbe tbeinboatdbatbof tbe Aihe ttee,apound, 
J of Walnutstoitb tbe gteincoutboard (belles, 

to tbe numbetoffiftp,cut tbefednall, of Scabious, 
Of Veruen.Of Petimore!,Of Houfleeke, of (Uetpone 
abandfull,of Ssffronbalfe an ounce, pobore bpon 
fbefe tbe ftcougeft ^inegec pop tan set finite 

jginte; 



icians. ' 
pinteS3let them a little bopie together Import a berp 
loft 0tc, $ then ftanb in a berp clofe pot boeUftopt 
all a night bpon the embers, aftertoatb DidtH 
thembbttbafoft fire,anb receiue the bbatet clofe 
kept* dStuc bnto the $ at tent latD tnbeb anbbaell 
couerebbbitb clothes, ttno ounces of this bbatet 
to brtnke, anb let him be prouokeb to fboeate, anb 
euetp fipe bonces, buttng the Cpace of ttoentp fouce 
pouces, glue butt tbe fame guantifp to brtnke* 
'Cbfe^ebictne for tbe too jtbmefTe thereof, anb 
feecaufe it bbtU ftanb the maker thereof in little 
charge, it (ball be beep bbell bone to biftill it tti 
Rummer bbben tbe w.dn uts bang greeneon tbe 
tree , tbatitmapbereabp againtt tbe time that 
occaftonfetuetb to bfe it. 

i. (Blood-letting, 

f tbe patient be full of burnous i»b wb be 
goob,let him immebtatlp be let bloob bp* 
on tbe Hiuet betnein tbe right acme, op 
in tbe ^ebtan betne of the fame acme (if 

no tice appeare) in the erft bap. 
2. Medicine purgatiue. F©rtbe poore, take Aloes tbe bbeigbt of fire 

pence, put in the pap of an Hippie: anb for the 
richer PiiiesofRufustobebabmeuerp goob Apo¬ 
thecaries (bop*Af ter letting of bloob anb purging 
(as (ball be neebfull) fome of the forenameb Cop- 
biais areto bebfeb* 

Cbefe preparations tbusbfeb the ffrft bap that 
the patient (ball fall ficke, as caufe (ball be to bfe 
the one or the other (no fore appearing) in bobith 
raft if the fore (ball appeare, the? are both to bee 

& 2 ;3 



The Aduice 
fo?bo?n,tbe ncjct ig to bfeall meaner to ejcpeu tpe 
popfon, anb to befenb the heartbp Cojbtai#, 

3. Medicament expulfiue. Tl^e potfon ig expelleb bed bp Cheating# pjo= 
uobebbppoltetKtiemabetfHtb Fenei anbMa- 

rigoldstttoainter,atlbbattb Sorrell, Buglofleatlb 
Borage in Rummer, bbtti) tbe tobtcb in both 
time# tb«P mud mtjce tbe 'Creacle of Diateffaron, 
the freight oftjc.b, anbfoto laptbemfelue# totth 
all quiet ne# to Cm eat one balfe boure, 0? an boute, 
iftbepbedrong* drojtbep that be neither full of 
burno?# no?, corrupt in bumo?#, neebe neptbcr 
purging no? letting of bloob, but at tbe ftrd 
plunge map ntooue tbemfelue# to ftoeate frith 
Cojbtall tbtugs.mtpt tuttb inch thing# a# mooue 
ftoeate,anb are before hectare b» 

What is to bee donetphen there is any riftng 
or f welling in any part. 

I^enif bp tbefetb?ee meant# tbe pop= 
fon be ejepelleb outfrarb bp botche#, 
carbuncle#,ormarbe#, calleb <25 ot# 
raarfee#,acco?bing as nature both ep= 
pell, fo muft tbe further p?oceebtng# 

be,piotubtng dill,that tbep continue dill m tbe bfe 
of tbe£o?&tallanbmoderate ffreating nob) anb 
tben, ail tbe time that tbefoje# be to bealing, 
frbieb mud bp tbe Smrgion bee banbleb frith 
great bifcfcetion* 

Medicines to bee vfed in ordinary diet.. I'Ct# thought that tbepofrber cflij>att#bo?oe 
batbafpetiail pjerogatiue, to bee bfeb ailtbe 

time 



ofthePhyficians. 
ttmeottbetrffcbnelTeintbeitb^otbSanbfttpping, 
tobicb in Rummer mult euerbaue Sorrell, Borage, 
Buglofle, ant) if minter, Betony, ant) Scabious 0£ 
Morfus Diaboii,anB in tbetr babilitieS Do not feme, 
lettbentbCeittottb SlebutteS mabebottba little 
Nutmegge, 0£ OttC Cloue, 0£t0itb Cawdels in Ube 
tnanctntabcbOttb Cloues, Maces, Nutmegs, San¬ 
ders, ojftwbUbe* 

Both to prelerue, and cure the ficknes. TSfee an jggge,anb rnabe a bole in tbe top of it, 
tabe out tbe tobttc anbptlfe,fill tbe (bell bottb 

tbe toeigbt of ttoo jfreneb crobwtes of Saffron^©® 
tbefaibegge tbu$» filleb twitb SafFron, bnbec tbe 
embet&bntilltbe fbeUbegtn to boajee yelloto,tben 
tabe it front tbe fire,anbbeate tbe (bell ant) Saffron 
in a 3®o$tet togetbertottb bolfc a fpoonefull of 
4©u®arb feeb; tabe of tbiS pobober a freneb 
croton toeigbt, anb affoon as you Otfpect your felf 
infreteb.biffolueitinto tenfpoonfuls ofpofTet^ftle, 
anl jjinbeitIufce-boarme,tbengotobeb anbpjo= 
uobe four felfe to foo eating* 

Tobevled in the firfttime ofthe ficknes. Another is to tabe fine oj fipbanbfuls of Sor¬ 
rell that grobjetb tn tbe fielb , o$a greater 

guantitie,accojbtng as you boilbffitll mo?e ot lets 
of tbe boater thereof, anb let it lie infrtfebo? flee- 
peb in goob btnegcr tbefpate of foure anb tboentp 
boures, then tabe it off, anb b?y it toitb altnnen 
clotbpttt into a JUmbccbe, anbbifltll tbe motet 
thereof :3nb affoone asyoufinbe your felfe ton* 
cbeb boitb tbe fichneffe, tytnfce foure fpoonefttis of 
tbefaibboater twitb a little ^ugar,aub if you be 



The A juice 
atoIe,t»alltebponitbntill you boefwcafe,tf not. 
beepe pour beb,anb beeittg toell cottereb, p?ouo(U 
pour felf to Cboeattng, anb tbe nept bap to take as 
tnucb agatne of it alittle before fuppet, 
t 

3(tem, to p?ouokebomit boitktboootmcesof 
ranke ople , o? uaalnutople, a fpoonefulloftke 
tut'ce of Cciendinc, anbbalfe afpoonfuloftketuice 
of rabtce root, fo that tbe p artp infeeteb boe toalke 
anb not deepe, is better than anp letting of bloob, 
o? anp purging, fop tkebtfcafe neither can differ 
agitation of burnouts, no? boben one is tnfecteb, 
batb no time to bleeb o? to purge. 

Outward Medicines for to be applied 
to the Sore. 

• 1 

Thefirft. 
3tke of Scabious ttoo banbfuis>ftatnpe it 
in a (lone mopter toitb a pefttl of<tone,if 
vou can get anp fuck, then put bnto it of 
olb Staines greafefalteb, tbao ounces, 

anb tbe pelke ot an egge, (larnpe them boell toge= 
tber, anb lap part of tbiS baarme to tbe ^>o?e* 

Thefecond. 
"T^keof tbeleaueS of Mallowes, Of Camomill 
* floaerSjOf either of them an banbfull, of Lin- 

fcede beaten into polobertino ounces> bople tbe 
Mallow leaues firft cut, anb tbe flotoerS of tbe Ca- 
momiliin fatre boater, (lanbing aboue afingerS 
b?eabtb, bople all them together, bnttllaUtbe 
bjater almoft be (pent % then put thereunto the 
Linfcedc,of nutate fiotoet balfean banbfull, of 



of the Phyficians. 
gteafe tbe giktns taken atoaptljjee otm=* 

cefijOf ople of EofeS ta o ounces*, (litre tbem fltll 
joitk a (lick, ant) let them allbople togetbu on a 

Coft &reb0itkotufmo2k bnrtU tbe boater bebmrip 
Cpetit, beat them all together in a mo?ter, bntill 
tbep bebbell eneojpo^ateb together anb in feeling 
fmootk, anb not tough:then make part thereof 
kote in a bt Ob fet bpott a chaffnbtfl) of coales:, anb 
lap it tljicke bpon a linneft cloth applying it to the 
Co?e« 

Another excellent Medicine to ripen and 
_ bring out the fore. 

"ir^ke a tohtte €>mon cut tn picces:,offtelb but= 
x ter tbjeeouncesf.of Ccuentheboeight of jtiib. 

of ^allobacsr one hanbfttll, of Scabrous, if it map 
behab,onehnnbfuU, of Clones: of dffarltcke the 
bbeighcof tjc.b.botle tbem on the Stem fuffictent 
bbater.anbmakeapoulteffeofttj gtlapit bo acme 
fothefojt* 
__ Another. 
TO thefoje itfelfe boe thus:, Hake tboo hanh- 
1 fill! Of Valerian, tljjee rOOte$» Of Danewort, (H 

banbfullof Smalledge, or Louage\ ifpoucangetit, 
feethe them all tn batter anbbbatct, anb a feme 
mtmmesJof b?eab,anb make a pulteffe thereof, 
anb lap it bbarme to the foje bntill it bjeake* 

, Another for the fame. 
I jf pou cannot bane ttjefe herbepgt to goob to lap 
1 a loaf of bjeabtoitbotagittcommetb out of the 
ouen (bbbicb afterboatb (balbc burnt, oj buricb tit 
the eattblo? tbe leaueg of Sea bious o^ Sorrel tolleb, 
o?. mo o? thjtee Cillp rooted tofteb bnbet embers 
beaten an& applied 



:,QCC* 
A generall Medicine for all forts of people taken 

withthe Plague,to be had without coft. TSfce of tl)c roote of 28utter=butre, otberWiCc 
calico ^eftilent mo#, one ounce, of the toot 

of Qtcat Valerian,aquattetof at!0UtlCe,0f Sorrell, 
an hanbfull, boric all tbefe in a quart of boater to 
a pint, then (train e it, anO put tbetetotWo fpoon* 
ftUslof Vmegei ,ttoo ounces of goob Suger,bopleall 
tbefe together bntill the? be well mingleO, let the 
tnfecteb bjinhe of this fo bote, as hr map fufifet it, 
a gooODraught, attO if hee chance to caftit bpa= 
game, let httntahe the fame quantity ftcaight= 
map upon it, anb pjottofce himfelfe to fhoeat^anb 
he (ball finbe great helpe* 

Time of continuance apart from common 
Aflemblies. 

Ctmch as haue beeneinfecteO, (boulO beep the tr 
^houfe,without being conuerfant With f whole, 
bnttlltbefo#S (ball haue left running,anb be pet= 
fectlp Whole anb founb. Which in fanpine anb 
cholettche perfons Will be healeb fooner, than it) 
melancholic^ anb flegmatiefc completions* 

moneth* 
Infcftcd Clothes. 

"T*fe Contagionfufpecteb to remain in clothes, 
* either WoUen oj linnett, cannot well be auop= 

bebbp better meanes, than bp fire anb water,bp 
often waibing anb apjtngtbe fame in frofiS, anb 
^>unne=Oine,with goobbtferetion, anbbttrntng 
the clothes of fmaU balue* 










